Flow cytometric and microscopic evaluation and effect on fertility of abnormal chromatin condensation in bovine sperm nuclei.
The techniques of Feulgen staining, acridine orange staining, and a sperm chromatin structure assay using acridine orange and flow cytometry were compared for selective examination of bovine sperm nuclei. Twenty frozen semen samples were simultaneously analysed by all three methods. The prevalence of abnormally condensed DNA and its relationship to other semen traits were determined in ejaculates from 70 bulbs presented for routine examination for breeding soundness and in frozen semen from 348 bulls evaluated over five years. A breeding trial with 118 beef heifers using semen from six bulls with different degrees of nuclear abnormalities was performed to assess the importance of the defects with respect to fertility. The results indicate that few spermatozoa with abnormal DNA condensation are found in normal semen, but the incidence increases with disturbance of spermatogenesis. However, high numbers of abnormally condensed nuclei were found in the absence of an increase in other defects. This nuclear defect might be at least partially of epididymal origin; it can lower fertility and can be compensated for by increasing the numbers of normal spermatozoa in the insemination dose. The percentage of abnormally condensed sperm nuclei as detected by Feulgen staining was significantly correlated with that detected by microscopy after acridine orange staining and by the sperm chromatin structure assay. We therefore consider the Feulgen technique to be a valuable tool for assessing the nuclear integrity of bovine spermatozoa.